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Wo cannot well pass over this Issue of

the CAnnoN Advooatk without making a
brief resume of tho past. Eighteen years
ago, when this journal was presented to
the public for cons!deratIoc,Lehlghton was
comparatively In Its Infancy, having as- -
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village, now an enterprising
little and add. 1 truethen eo alittle city: population

Robert Klolz andItW Lentz.rnore a thousand, now number three
j. jt i a., Mauch used this means

then, wo now havo more than half
a hundred; with only two edifices of wor
ship eighteen years ago, now six handsome
churches tell morality ot our people;

with one or two Industries then, r.ow a
dozen; with llttlo order and contempt , now
decency and respect; poor schools,

disappointed place aeekers who,
now an unexcelled and here

m. live when
and there town hundred

they loonone tbemsolyes
stauncheighteen years ago all

w. a,,,.. good

too, has from small six
column weekly wo have from time time
made vlgorlous advances, and y lead
In county our bona
fide circulation being greater by several

than that of any other weekly
newspaper published between Al'entown
and But this prosperity has
not come us without effort.
labored to give the people newspaper
that would tell the truth
way, without fear or favor, and from this
dates onr success. The people take to the
Advocate duck takes be-

cause we give the news and give it In the
right way. Il'e go Into every town, village

and hamlet In Carbon county, and If kind
of opinion are criterion, we

are more than welcomo visitor lo
fireside. As the Advoactb basbcen the
past so will be tho future

moment

contcmolable

Mauchthoroughottt
Implements ,1,on.or"

vlew.where gentleman,
citizen.

prospered;

Carbon journalism

Wllkesbarre.

Independent

expressions

"representative Democracy,"

dlsapninted

complimented

people

Pennsylvania

Independent local newspaper against
the price $1.00 Constitution, prominent

cents connection with Order urging Pennsylvania
newspaper havo 40,000

A., ins.
raeu and others anything Macungle Friday evening.

this line. conclusion desire
thank patrons for past favors ask

continuance the future.

CHAIJtMAN. CASSIDY'H

result the campaign this conn
doubt great surprise many

people, those watched thu pro'

Kress the campaign closely and the
skill ability with which tho Demo

side managed, result gTfin enjoyment
families,

Democratic WasbliiEton made the
C0ucearnlng

and accomplished
ireciy protection around

oeieat- - atiT6. jra80us
opinion based the

facts party rent factions,
organ revolt and the

county disappointed, defeated
candidates swearing vengeance the
whole Tho Demociatlc County

Committee met tho
vention elected Michael Cassidy, Esq.,
Chairman, and accepted, this
fortunate thing for the party. No county
chairman this county entered
campaign with greater difficulties

mount, and county chairman
ciultted himself better Chair
man Cassldy knew bow

when eyery predict
ing defeat. displayed good diplomacy

spending the first three quietly
yislttng the leaders the party, and as
left, dropped Into line, until mostly

the leaders were working harmony
the Cbalrmau. From that time

the end the campaign aggres
sive, untlrelng, actively and continuously

work, haye hesitation say-

ing that him than any
man credit tho Democratic
victory in Carbon county. The defeat

candidate the ticket fault
did duty the candidates.

The defeat Semmel the
treachery some and the spleen and spite

who baye been highly honored
by the party couuty. Michael

safe, clean leader,
has the gratitude

Democracy Caibon county.

TUESDAY'S ltKSUI.T,
Pennsylvania Robert Pattlson

Democrat, elected Goyernor
Massachusetts.

York
aunw.

Minnesota Gov. Merriam,
can, but the state
Democratic gains.

proves true
cratlc colors.

North fight with
large gains the Democrats.

Dakota true the RepuV

licans but defeats women's suffrage.
Buchanan the new Democratic

Goyernor Tennessee by 50,000
majority.

Iowa looks though latest
advises say Democrats
hopeful, having made gains through.

the state.
Humphrey Is the new RcDubllcan Got- -

ernor Kansas by 10,000 majority.
stands the Republican

column elects solid state ticket.
New Hampshire shows large Democratic

ealn.
North rolls majority

the Democrats claim eight nut
nine Congressmen.

Into the Democratic
column, and the state by 1000.

result Connecticut is close

claim the legislature.
West Virginia sticks the unterrlfied

Democracy increased majority.
Taxas rolls her usual Deniooiatle

majority.
majority for the

Republicans.
.Mississippi elects Democratic

delegation Congress.
Florida word that every

the state goes Democratic.
Illinois doubt, but the Deuiociats

heavy Inroads eyery ooBBty.

Alabama solidly Democratic.

TIIF. HKHCLT CARBON.

JiidiP lifi, of Htioiirtshurg.
Congm1" -- Wm, Miitohlcr
Senator- - Knpsher, Mauch
Assembly of Audenrled

Recorder .lMtie H. Hnnrtwerk.
Chunk

Treasurer- - .fame Mulheiirn.
Oounty Commissioner Tlemy Miller, Daniel

and .loslah Seudel.
Audltors-- U. Mortblmcr. A. II. Peters

John

Carbon county glyes Ilobort Pattlson
majority anu elects enure

Democratic county ticket with the single
cxcoptlon Mt. Frank Semincl,
town, who Is for Register
Recorder by James Ilandwerk,
JUauch Chunk. Serarael's defeat Una pri
marily with tho
Democracy" the County Seat, and Is

also' said from the free distribution
boodls the last districts
where Sominel assured large vote.
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SECIIET SOCIETY NOTKS.

An order the Jr. U.'A. M.,

soon instituted at Bethlehem
members the

obiectine to the Innovations made
the other week by the National

The tecentiy
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The affair proved interesting,
The Buffalonian Fellows terr

ously agaltating the question erecting
Odd Fellows temple $75,000 or
more. The National Odd Follow such

building city would worth 0,000

members brotherhood,
Germany many Masonic temples

built the outskirts and
roundo by beautiful During the
year many cntcrtanmcnts

cratlc was the is what are for the Jfasons and
was expected. tbelr

When, tliw party in conn- - remark, when
helil convention, nominated its can- - the order, that if M&on

dldates placed ticket the field rv never auwtlnbcelse buttho
the overwhelming opinion expressed It throws female
was that wnolo ttcicet would do it is worth all costs.'
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In Alabama there are 4S3 clergymen who

aro members of the Masonic fraternity.
Tho largest Rebekah lodge in the world

Is supposed to be Social Lodge, No. 10, of

Manchester, N. II. It has oyer 700 mem

ber, and Is striving hard to reach 1,000

this year.

RAII.ltOAU

The Lehigh Valley Rallioad Company Is

acaln tho large frame time
tables.

NOTES.

The Philadelphia and Reading Company
Is fitting up nine of Its passenger locomo

tlves In Reading with the steam apparatus
for heating passenger cars. They aro to be

used on the Bound Brook division, where
the passenger coaches are now being fitted
up with pipes.

A sensible reform which has been Inau
gurated by a majority of the leading East-

ern railroad companies has at last spread to
Pennsylvania. The Philadelphia and Read
lng Railroad Company is erasing tho words

"Ladles" and " Gentlemen" on the doors

of all Its stations and changing the lnscrip
lions to "Jomon" and "Men."

Threa wrecks occurd Tuesday night
the Lehigh Valley railroad. The first was

at Lucy Furnace station by a broken axle
that threw several cars down into a pond

there and also blocked tbo tracks there for
three hours. The Becond was al SlatlnQton

whllo a freight drawn by engine 191 was

passing by a coal train drawn by engine S03

running ino Its side, damaging an englm

and wrecking ten coal cars. The third
wreck was by a wrecking train, drawn by

engine 321, while on its way to the scene
of the second wreck running into the rear
of a coal train dra-v- by engino 197.

The Democrats sweep New State Short Important Ad's
All advertisements under tills head such as

lost, found, strayed, stolen, wanted, lor sale
and all minor notices not exceeding six lines,
will be Inserted at the rate ol one cent
(or the first Insertion, aud one half cent aword
tor each subsequent Insertion, provldlngjiow
ever, that no advertisement be chaigedless
than asets (or a single Insertion, and that they
be paid (or cash hi advance.

l?OIt HUNT Store room and residenco on
L Franklin St., elssport. next to Fort Allen
House. Apply to Henry unnstnian, weissiort,

170H BAI.H Two black horses, one eyart OKI
- vtelubl 1100, ones year old

welirht bco. lino driver. lioth ill uoo.1 condition.
Oscar unristman, weissporr, rn

A NEW PRINCIPLE.
TPe .Positively guarantee Dr

iioyd's Little Giant Nerve
and Liver Pills,

To Cure Constipation, Indigestion, Uiliout
um. Torpid Liver, Fain in the Boole, I'll
Headache, Bad Taste in the Mouth arising
from Indigestion, by strengthening the neryes
and regulating mo union oi ma Bumaon Liver
and nmneyi. i not or aecaiveii, lr. lieyd
Little Giant Xerva and Liver Pills acton
new principal. Tbey act on the neryes of the
stomach, liver and kidney giving them health
and vieor, what it more evident of their oura- -

way or the other, and the election of the live qualiliN, than the fact that the longer
n....nn. tn.v mi In tli. Hum,!, liun, l.n " luo i iwun, ii i. uiuie man mil

be said of any other pill no tba mark!, a trial
will eonvloee the most skeptical mind, that
wbat we elalm u true, mece rn a law ol lb
many tettimoniala we bsve rwwveil

Tipton, fii.. Auu.. JOth ISM). Dear Bi

The Pills reevived, tiny are the Utt I ever
uud. T. W. CLttc.

LiKaOayatit Mink., May H, 180. Dear
Bin I have taku Piila Met bm, lneld find
Mo. tnd me wore I hare ha troubled for
years with iudleeolioD, conalipation and I

nervousness, tinoe I tako Dr. Boyd's Pills I
reel good, nave taken many otbera witb
relief, youra respectfully. Aniu Bttxsi.

Foraato by all dealers in madieine al 15c
par box, aal by mail ou receipt of pnoe
amulet free, agents wauled everywhere.

Lebiftitoa, Fa.
T . THOMAS Drugs al.

01f fig
We would call the

of the public to onr facili
ties for executinir any kind of
job printing, from the smallest
card to the largest poster. Every-
thing executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
low prices.

Envelopos In this lino
we offer excellent bargains, and
business men will find it as
cheap, and much more business
ike, to order their supplies trom

us. we can lurnisn tne envel-
ope with business address print
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have his business
printed on his envelopes, be
cause if it miscarries in tho mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250, 500 or a 1000.

Note and Letter Eoads
These wo can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
000 lots, at wonuermlly low

figures. JNicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Business men should
mve both.

BillHoads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en- -

eased in contract work should
r"w . .
have a niroly printed supply oi
bill heads. We print tnem in
any quantity at lowest prices.

Cards We always carry m
stock and can print at short, no-lic- e

business or visiting curds

The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at prices remarkably low. We
can print them at short notice'
As bcireain announcements they
are just the thing.

Fosters This is oiu speci
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills,
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing in this line can be printed
in good shape and at the lowest
prices. We make no charge for
writing out posters, il in need
of anything in this lino we solic
it your lavors.

Book Printine Societies
and others desiring anything in
this line will find the very Jow
est prices rulinc here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every--

thinir coming; under this head
wedding stationery, stale

merits, tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here
Particular attention paid to al
mail orders. Give us a trial.

CARBON ADVOCATE
Lehighton, Carbon county.Pa

For Sale.
A Valualile Hotel Property

In Lehighton.
The Mansion House, on North First street

Lehighton, l'a., Is lor sale. The Mansion is
large, commodious and roomy haying forty
sieeimifr apartments, elegant uauors, large uiu-kit- e

hall, sample room aud bar. It is nicely
luruisneu inrouguoui vvnn water ana iikiii ini
provements and is a valuable Hotel nro
For further particulars call on or address.

n. hum,
Lelilfililon,

A Valuable Farm at Pri
vate Sale.

A Valuable Farm of about 19 acres. Is olfered
at private sulo, situated In Beaver Kuu, upon
which are erected two good dwelling, houses, a
Swiss barn find other outbuilding1). The hind Is
undt-- r excellent eultlvution with never f.ilhng
water right at the house. There is also an
orchard of fine fruit trees. This propeily is
onlv offered for sale on account of
ot the owner, and offers an excellent chance lor
a partv desiring a nice home,

health

further
ucuurs can on or auuicss,

SAMUEL EVEIIT.
Heaver llun.

three miles from Mauch Chunk and one inle
irom racKerton. uci.re.issu-i- w
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WANTED.

8g

-- ill
LOCAL OR TRAV-

ELING.
losell our Nursery Btoek. SaUry, Exinset
and Stead) eoiployiaent sjraiile,l.

CHASE linOTfrRTUS COMPANY.
Koelattor, N. Y

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT.
The UHderalcued offers at private sale a val.i

uW lKiuMaud lot on North Keeoud street, tlie
uroiteny of iImi late Mathlaa Sclmerer, iwnis-ed- .

The lot Is & (pel (runt, ou which is emeu d
a two story frwue duelling liouae WxM nli
kitcheo attacned. This Is a uarguln for an oiw
deslrlns a pleasant home.

FKANdBKOKDERKK
Nor.s,'W-3- Adm. Kl. Matnia. Schwerei.

rn
I"1
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fast
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NORTH riUST STREET, LEIIIQHTOtT.

IS TIIK TLACE FOK

Fine Suitings and Pantaloouinns

at tho lowest prices which aro 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect fit

and best workmanship guaranteed
lns'anco. Before purchasing elsewhoro
call and see us. U-ly

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH BTIlKfiT,

prices,

Practical Blacksmlthii: Horsoshoor
is prepared to do at work In tils lino

In tho best manner and at tho lowest
Please call. novg(16-ly- . I

Money Wanted !

The Borough of Lfchighton,
Carbon county, T'enna', desires
to borrow form $6000 to $8(100.
Parties havine money to loan
call on or communicate with.

Mahlon Reicitard, Burgess,
Or l'. Piekce Lentz, Secy.

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
(iradnate of Phlla, Dental College,

DENTISTRY I

IN AW, ITS BltANCHUR.

Pcrseryalion of the Teeth a Specially.
OFFICE HOUllH: From 8 a. m. to 5 p. in.

OAS HALL, Market Square, Hauch Chunk,

MUNCH OFFICE:

BAST MAUOH- - CHUNK,
x wo noors norm oi rosi-uine-

OFFICE HOURS: 7 to an. m. and R to 7 p. in
Aprll28-3-

D. J. KISTLER
Hesectfully announces to the public that helms
opened a NEW LI VERY SXABI.E.andtliat he is
i ow preparea to iiirmsii reams ror funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shorteit no
iceand mo?tllheral terms. Orders lett at the
Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

nextthe Hotel, LelilKlitnn. lanwit- -

VO tl Mill
We have In stock an elegant assorsment

of the most fashionable styles In

Coats, Wraps & Jackets,
In seasonable welfihls, colors, &e.

Don't Buy Unless You G Them

Dress- -
In this Department wo havo the services of
a first cla9s City Experienced Ladvand can
guarantee our lady patrons tho latest stjles
anl best work in this line.

E. H. SNYDER,
First Street, Lehighton, Penna

circulation is growing
J til because we furnish

all the latest local news in the
best style. Sample us

PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY,

Permanently located near Valley Depot, for
Cabinets and family Groups. Old pictures cop
led andenlarced. nuRl-- j'

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co
Arraiigenient of l'mseiiKCr Trains,

In Effect August 18tu, 1890.
f,KAVH LEniOIITON

For Kalmay.Ulizalieth.Nettaik and Now York
COi). 0.22, 7.31, B.S7, and 11.12 a.m.; 3 oo. ft.29 and
O.UI p.lll.

For Manunka Cliuuk and Hell ldere cos, 7.31.
n iv. . ,o It in

For Lambertville and Trenton o.no. n.oo and
11.12 a.m.; 308 and 5.29 p.m.

For Slutlimton. Cutasuiqua, Allentown, lleth-leliei-

Huston, I'lillade'plila and points South
5.22, T.07, 7.31, 9jo and H.lC a.m.; 3.. 5.2aud
8.01 v m.
. For Heading and narrlsburg 7.31, i.57 and
11.12 a. ni. ; 3.06 and 8.01 p.m.

For Bowmans. Lehigh Gap, Cherrylord, Lau-rv'-

White Hall. Coplsiy, liokendauqua and
Freemausburg 522,7.07,9.00 9.57 & ll.ua. in.;
12J7, and 5.29 p.m.

For Mauch ciiurk 6.s, 7.13,9.47 and 11 .48 a.m. :

12, 8.15, 5.25 7.28, 8.10 and 9.38 and 12.17 p.m.
For Weatherly und llazleton e.17, 7.43 9.30 and

11.18 a.m. : 3.15, 5.35, 7.28, 9.88 p.m.
For Mafiaiioy City. Klieuaniloali and Ashland

8.47, 7.43, 9.80 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 5.26 and 7.23
p.m.

For Mt. Oarme) and Sliamokln 7.4 and 11. W
a.m.; 5.26p.m.

For l'ottsvllle 7.317.48, 11.12 and 11.48 a.m.,
3.15, 7.28 and 8.01 p.m.

For White Haven. WllkeMrn and 1'ittMon
6.17,7.13,9.30 aud 11.18 a.m.; 345. 8.26, 7.28 and
9,88 p.m,

For Scranton 6.88, 7.4s, 9,a, and u.48 a.m.;
3.16, 5.26 and 7.23 p,in.

For Tunktiannoek U.48 a.m.; 5,26 & 7.28 and
9.38 p.m.

For Ont(0 Auburn, llbaea d enra 11.18
a.m.; 9M p.m.

For Laceyvllle. Towanda,Sayre,AVaierly,
iloehester, liuilalo, Nagara Falls aiid the

West 11.48 a.m.; and 7.23 and SVss p.m.
HUN U AY TltAINS.

For New York 6.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; Me p.m.
For Philadelphia 8.82 a. m. aud SM p.m.
For Eastou and lulermedhite Stations 57,

8.U2, 10.07 a.m.; 12 52, 87. 6.29 and 8.34 p IB.
For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 9.66 a.m.; lilJO, 8.18,

a.i. ija aHd 9.88 u.m.
For Haileton 9.66 a.m. : 19 28, 3.16 & 9.42 n.1
For Malianoy city and 8henandoah 12.M

in.

a. lo p.m.
For I'otUtille at U.26 p. m.
For Wlilie llavtm, Wllkea-Baire- , 1'ltuton,

Tunkbannoek,Tovanda. Sayre, llbK'a. Oaneva,
Auuuiu, Ehuira, Itociieitei , IluUalu, Nlagam
Falls and the Weet 42 p.m.

ror luriuei
Time Tables.

and

Uior
fien'l Vmm. Atwnt.

May 11, '90, ly sulb Hetlileliein, Penna,

ADAM EAC1IE8 .IOI1N ItAOIIEE

Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby gUen that an application will

be made to the Governor of Peons) Iran la on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 18n0. By JebnT.
Semmel, A. W. ltaudenbusb, Daniel Olewlne,
E. O. Zern and T. A. Snyder, under the Act ol
Assembly entitled, "An Act to provide for tbe
Incorporation and regulation oi certain ooi pr-tlon-

approved April 29th, 1874, and the sup-
plement thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called tbe "UCniGHTOV
IloSlKBY MILLS," tbe eliaraeUr and object,
of which is the manufacture and al- - ot knit
good and all kinds ot hosiery, and U ihese
porpowa to have and poaae s andruj ad the
rlxbU, and prllleg. of said Act of
Aaaembl) and tbe supplements thereto.

T. A. HNYOEK. Solicitor.
Oft. 11. 1890 W4.

Estate Notice.
Estate o .loklali Bow iniiii, lal of Bowman

town, t arbon ruiinl), 1 a . deceased. All porsoua
Indebted lo said estate are requented to make
immediate pa)iuein and lliuae having legal
elHlius agalUHi the same will, present them mi
out deUi) In propel older, foi seltlement, tu

FKNN KOWMAN, Executor
Oct. 4. laMi r v BoAUiaiiatown, Fa.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Sfore"

Bottled Gherkins, ,tw et Pick- -

efi, Uhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.

JPo lead, both In low prices aud quality o
goods. Onr largo stock Is displayed to da
Vantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

U. S. MAIL COACH
BBTWKEN

Broadheadsville and Lehighton,
IS BUN EVER It DAY

Posfengera Between and to all Points along
ino ijine, win ue unmeet at tne very

LOWEST RATES.

Freight and Baggage
Safely carried at lowest prices. Tho patronage
ol tne punue is respectiuiiy solicited- - Orders
left with the Tost OfBeea along tho lino or at
tbe Exchango Ilotol, Lehighton, will receive
prompt attention. uospeciiuuy,

augiJOyl FRAHCIS KOEEEIi, Prop.

E. F. Ltjckeistbach,
PIAIN AND DF.COKATIVK PAPER HANOI

INO, HOUSE AND SION PAINTINO

AND QRAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
i ue county.

J I KA PQUA11TER8 Vtolt

Wall Papers. Borilers & Decorations

Kirge assortment, and the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
Alt grades. Shade making nnd putting up

promptly aueuueu in,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Mauch Cbnnk. Pa.

ITelow the Broadway ITonso,

A good, pushincc Salesman here. First classf
pay Knarameea wccKlr. Commission or Hal l
arv. unlcK selllne new I rults and Sneclu tioslfAltMEKS can get a nood paying ob torj
nie Mnierk tvuie lornui icrnis nnu jtauicu
lars. l'HiiD k. vuu sn, Nurseryman,

ltoehester. N. Y.
senleiiiber C2ni

JJIKANKLIN HOUSE,

EAST WEIBSPOIIT, TENN'A.

this iiouse oners flrst-clas- s accommodations to
he permanent hoarder and transient guest,
Panic prices, only One Dollar ier day.
aug7-i- y John ItKintio, Proprietor.

Oscar Christraan,
WF.IHSFORT, PA.

Liverji and Exclianqe Stables.
nasy riding carriages and safe drlvlnc horses,
Best accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give mo a trial. may21-l- y

Tho - Woisaport - Balcory,
O. W. LAURY. PltoritlETOll.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes in Wcissport
U'hlglitmi and vicinities every day.

fu the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
in uie. jiuuuuy iruue. ounuay kcuoom aim les
vals supplied at lowest prices. dee:i-C-

Over Canal Brito E. feissprt.

Joseph F. Bex
UNDERTAKER

ANJ) DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUIT KS,

HRD UOOll SUITES,
., e. I'rlws the very lowest. Quality ot

gomls the IkhI. MatUfactlOn guaranteed In
evlryiiartleulaf.

Gaskbtu, Collins and Shrouds,
We have a full line whloh we will furnlih a

the lowest possible j rites.

Flour, Feed, &c,
tlm eliotMt nnalltr at very reasonable prU'ea.

Call ami I ennvlmml.

JOSEPH P. REX,
Anriily ItAST WEI88PORT.

Snip bills printed nt tliiB ofTico

at lowest prices.

The N. Y. Sun.
FOR 1801

Home people agree with Tun St'x's opinions
about men and tblngi. and some people don't,
but everybody likes to get hold of I lie news-
paper which is never dull and Dover afatd to
fveak Its intud.
Demuerau know that for twenty years Tkk

Hi'N baa fought In the front Hue for Democratic
principles, never wswerbMor weakening In lu
loyattv tn Uie ti u latereeta Ulna party It serves
with fearleea iBtetllseee and disinterested
vigor. At times opinions have dUfered ms lo Hie
beat weans of aeoouapUabitu; the eouinuHl pur
post ; II is uot Thk bom's fault if It ha was Into
the mlllatone.

Eighteen hundred aud ninety-on- e will I a
great year tn American luiUties, ami eer)lnt
should read Tub Six
Dally, per month, e'J.SO

Iiailv , per year, e.oo
Sundaj. Per year. 'Mi
Dally and hundav. per yeai. voo
Dallv aud Kuud,per moiilli, u .0
WVekb 8uu. one year,

Addreau Tilt Sl'ST, N. lurk.

PLUMBING!!

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The undersigned would respect- -

guaranteed,

lully announce that
lie is prepared now
to do all kinds of
work in the above
line at short notice,
in tuc best manner
nnd at the most rea
sonable prices. Esti
mates "will be cheer
fully furnished. A
full line of all the
necessary articles,
namely, water spig
ots, urinals, etc., at
way in stock. A

share of the public
patronage is solicit
eu. oatisiaction bi
guaranteed.

W. S. KTJHNS
North First St., Lehighton.

enry
WETSSPORT

PLANING - WUiL.
MANni'AOTURKlt 01'

Window and Doon Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

window rashes,

Mouldings, Hrackets,

AND DEALER IN

All Kiis of DressRl Mer
Shingles, Puiliiigs,

Homlonk Lumber, &e., &c,

Very Lowest Prices

TIIK

Central Drue; Store
opp. the runi.io sqdarh

Bank Street, Lehierhton, Pn,

13 HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes', &c, Ao.

hoice jvrines nnd Liquors,

Witll Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want
good fit. But If you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly Bttlne frame which will bring the lenses dl
rectlv before the centre of tbe eve. If von hnv
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
aoove points properly auenaeu to.

PERSCRIPTIONS CaeMly ComBOi
OctlS-188-

THAT BOYANDGIRL onus

What shall we have them laught and where?

Peirce College

BUSINESS and SHORT AND
ItF.COIil) HUII.DINd,

II17-U1- 0 Chestnut St., riillada., l'a.
Second, Third and Fourth Floors.

Morning. 'Afternoon anil Night Sessions,

Onenlnc day September 2d. 1890. Eleven
bundled and forty-on-e (lilt) separate students
last j ear. r.any application necessary.

Our students uniformly hear testimony In
favor of tne utility and practicability of tho
course ot Instruction, the skill aud devotion of
the Faculty and the earnestness of ctlorl and
the general success attending same in pro
moting Mien iiucrcsis uiivr iourc.

Notioubleand no charge made to anyone
lor supplying uoui.-Ke- e uera. uusuicrs. salesmen,
Stenographic Clerks or Ueueral Assistants In
the Counting House. Business men may expect
more of gradnatee this year than before, as the
Standard of Graduation has been liaised.

Peirce College Writing Blips and Real Itusl-noa- a

Forms, by Prof. A. F. Root, for Home
Practice, one dollar a set, postage pi epald.

Twenty sixth (88) College Annual, Gradua-
ting Exercises Including addresses by Fresldeut

etc., tent n hen requested. Address
THOMAS MAY 1'KIHCi:, M. A., I'll. .,

844111 .Prlnclim

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil Watclimaker.

Bank Street, Lehighton, fcnnn.

Rpectfiillyiiivllcstlie attention ot his friends
aimtue Cliueua geurniii, iuiii iiiiiuriim

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices tliat defy competition.
o oall aim in pert
elsewhere.

AT

my

or

the

It will nay you
stock before purrliaung

REPAIRING
Promptly doiw at lowest cliarge, and all work

Don't Forget ttie Place.

SIGN OP THE BIG WATPH,
Hank St Lehighton.

DeeielHKl

AXLE
GREASE

11IM' I.V TIIK WOULD.

FOB. aULE BT UP tLTRB GENERALLY, lyr

Oat assortmant of the now, nice and
lyllab cffeon in Fall and Winter

surpasses all previous fears in ooutplete-ne- e.

The ptloes to, are snoh as to b
a great indUMraent to hnyers, for as onr
elecant line of Ilats, Bonnete, etc, sur-
prises competitors, so tho low prices as-

tonish onr lady patrons. We also have

Coats and Wraps
in tho newest anil prettiest styles. In all
qualities antl prices. We Inyl'e the
ladles or Weissport. l.ebiRliton anil Ibe
vicinity surrounding to oall and. see onr
handsome assortment ot seasonable mill
inery goods before purchasing elsewhere .

In Notions anil Fancy Goods,

we carry Ibo usual novelties nt nil price.

jstuDarlnR tho Fall nnd Winter Rea
son wa bsve encaged tho nervicen of a
FAHHIONA1ILK UlTV MlTitilNKR.

rs.M.Gulton
WEISSPORT.

IT IS BIGGER THAN EVER!
TJiat's It Exactlj.

The reference of course is to the large and complete gssortment of

Fill FURNITURE
now on exhibition in our large warerooms. Our goods are dis-

played in such style and taste that visitors cannot help but be
pleased with the eitect created by the ingemus arrangement.

Our Line of CARPETS.
IFell, in this line we simply nnd clearly beat all previous records.

That settles it ! Competition comes no where near us as a visit
to our store will clearly convince you. They embrace all styles
and qualities, while the prices are lower than tho lowest. That
means considerable, don't it 1 Ife want you to see that it is so,
and cordially invite you to call and be convinced.

Kemerer & Swartz,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

FOR A SMOOTH

EASY - SHAVE,
AND A

Sttmsii ITAin Cut,
oo TO

FKAtfK HERMAN
TIIK BAIlBKlt,

Over the Canal Bridge.

M. O- - Kuntz.
East ondliOhlpliton- -

Welssport Bridge.
Dealer in SoleLeath-e- r,

Finished Calf-Ski-

Kip and Up-
per Leather.Harness
Leather, etc.
Highest prices paid for
Hides, Skins & Tallow.

U. S.
In tho Old Tost Office Building.

fr Ladles. Men andChildren at the very- - lowest prices.
New Rubbers Inserted In Gaiters at from 40 toco cents.
All kinds of Repairing Cheaply andand Promptly attended to.

nAND-MAD- E BU0TS ft SHOES

nAIU - CUTTING
AND

SMOOTH SHAVING
In the very highest

Style of Tonsorlal Art,
At HORN'S

Sravtno . . Saloon.
Try Hlml

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Repairing: Neatly and Cneaply Done at
Very Reasonable Prices.

General Agent for the Gllbarth Patent Adjust-
able Carriage role, and Dealer In

Buggies and Cart.

GENTS
FURNISHINGS,

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.

TRUNKS, &c,

KRESGE

FI"eBU5,.edlum..8,,oes

Neatly,

In

of

Dv.J. A. Mayer AScii.
GEORGE H.

a of I lie
University or Venuaylranla.

opened an same
his User in Bay

A BHOADWAY. MAUCH , ,

is to try in need
- wbN--

M. PLORY,
Manufacturer of

and In

WHIPS, FLY-NET-

&c. Ac, &c.

WHITE o- STREET.

LEADS- THEM
IN NEWS.

Tiie "mnw
BRIGHT,

CLEAN.
INDEPENDENT.

III

bPOT Cash ko to

A. F. (sXYDES,
And buy Organs, Planos,Sewlng Machines,
Wringers, Washing Machines." Implement,
Pumps all kinds. It will pay you ogetpriOM
from me I can save you

Seasonable Goosd

Cassimeres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Clieriots, &c, &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good 'deal of satisfaction

in heing perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
FALL and WINTER GARMENTS,

parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

BAB!!!
rs HEADUUABTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OP COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

American Business College,
Second National Bank, Centre Square, Allentown, Penna.

One of the largest. Moit Thorough, Ilett Itegulated and Finest ICqulpped Training School
lioth Hexes the State

Morning, Afturnoon aud Eveulng Beaalona. Wo Vacation!.
elegantly furnished departments with all the most modern conveniences. Full corps

competent, practical and experienced instructors. Ameuican IU'sinksb Bsiplovmemt Buubad
conuected with the College through wtilch good positions are secured for the graduates tree of
charge. For eatalogues.clrculars, Sc., address, O. O. IXJK.N'KY, Principal.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. MAYER,
(iraduate from the Denial I)ejartinent

has ofilee In the hulldlng with
fattier. smom1 the Window.

CH I'NK I'A
now prepared receive ua

fint-clU- s aeoul sarrlee.

Dealer

IT
ALIi

Read

Buyers

your

of

before buying. money

far

or
fits

for

rafllx

Administratrix Notloo.
Bslate of Ai'uireT F. Hkckkndouf, late ol the

horough of Ihlghtou. Curbou county, Fa.
Letters of administration on the abort namedstate laving been granted to the undersigned,

all anlea Indebted to the said estate ant re-
queued to make Immediate payment and those
hatlueetalmsaKamat tbe said estate will pre-sM-

their aeeeuata, duly authentleated for set-
tlement to

HLI.KN 11EOKENDOKF. Adm'l.
Wnghtoo, l'a.. Oet. 11, lSSOew

Have yoa read the Advocate,


